Adventures Camps 2018

Themed Camps

Frontier Camp—6/18
Build-A-Boat—7/23
Level UP—7/9

Frankfort Camps

Ages 5—15
Beginning 6/4 and 7/9
Ages 7—15
Beginning 6/11, 6/25, 7/16, 7/30

Overnight Camps

East—Carter Caves—7/16
Central—Green River—7/23
West—Lake Barkley—7/30

Outside the Box

Give Back Week—8/6
Homeschool Week—8/13

Details and Registration

www.canoeky.com
888 CANOE KY
Themed Camps  Ages 9-16

Frontier Camp—NEW for 2018!
Small games trapping and processing, fire building, orienteering, foraging and wild edibles, game tracking, maple syrup making, etc.

Level UP—NEW for 2018!
Harder, but prettier, hikes, paddles and adventures. We will travel across Central KY to explore all that is has to offer.

Build-A-Boat—NEW for 2018!
From cardboard canoes to the real deal, we will build and use numerous boats, all while teaching practical life skills.

Frankfort Camps  Ages 5-15
Continuing on our success of past camps, we will continue searching and seeking all there is to do outdoors in Frankfort and Franklin county. Paddling, hiking, exploring, learning... this camp has it all!

Overnight Camps  Ages 8-16
East Kentucky—Based out of Carter Caves S.P.—NEW for 2018
Hiking, climbing, caving, canoeing, backcountry camping

Central Kentucky—Based out of Green River S.P.—NEW for 2018
Back country canoe camping, hiking, wildflower ID, camp cooking

West Kentucky—Based out of Lake Barkley S.P.—NEW for 2018
Lake paddling, hiking, wildlife viewing, fishing

Give Back Camp—NEW for 2018—Volunteer and make a difference!

Homeschool Camp—NEW for 2018—Outdoor fun and new friends!